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Octobe/L 19, 1979

-'ilk. Eaton 3. B/tunne/L, Cfu'.e$

Rea&o/L Opetation/ and NucLeo/L SuppoM B/ranch
UnLted latm NucLeat 'ReguLato/Lg CommQ /4 on
Region 7
631 Pa/Lk Avenue
King of Potu/saba, PA. 19406

REF: VockM No. 50-220
7Mpection RepoM 79-22

'OeaIL A.. gunne/L:

This. /Le(e/L/ Co She impe~n conducted, bg ~. R. A/I.c~zeL o) you/L

o) gce on AugMC 21-24, 1979, at Che Nne NLe Pet NucLeo/L S~on Un'.
The, (oLEoeing m aubnktted in /Le/ponce Co Che aLLeged in(/Lection detaLLed
in Appendix A'o( you/L Let'te/L dat'ed Sepkembe/L 28, 1979.

Technical Specification 6.11, "Radiation Protection Program" requires
that procedures for'ersonnel radiation protection be prepared
consistent with the requirements of 10 CFR Part 20, and that they
be approved, maintained, and adhered to for all operations involving
personnel radiation exposure.

Procedure RP-2, Radiation Work Permit Procedure, states in
Section 5.2, that, "... the leadman is responsible for
familiarizing personnel with all the instructions on the
permit, and insuring that these instructions are strictly
followed...."

P d RP-P,A . A~RCh1 1 1C
Section 4.3.3, that, "...Radiation areas should be entered
only when necessary to perform a specific job. When entered,
time spent in the area should be kept to a minimum..."

Contrary to the above, on August 23, 1979, a worker was observed in a

posted Locked High Radiation Area (Reactor Building Basement, 237 elevation)
and contaminated area, lying down on a table (actual radiation
level 10 mrem/hr) with street clothes on. The applicable Radiation
Work Permit Number 6442, dated August 23, 1979, issued to repair
restraints for the Torus/Drywell Vacuum breakers, required the
wearing of coveralls and liners (for the hands) in this area.
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RESPONSE

The. cot ttuxMoe coonkM ccxcs icnmeckateLy Cetuninated Joe (aiLun.e W (oLLoco

rules and aegctLations. In adcLcXion, Che coetnactoa unnteckateLy noWP.ed See
LocaL unioic. business agent o$ She aequiccement Co (oLLocv auLes and neguLatians
at ccLL Mnes. The Letter. )~hW a~ed Chat Che eoakW "had been pjcopanLg
and XhotuughLy beau'.e$ ed prana Xo Che a~ o$ his empLoyment at Nine, fQLe
and had 4o be, cuoacce Chat you do noC Lo~gm in a tcadiation accea. Nheneven.

you enteA a )radiation area, LtL~eoh. woJck and Chen OUT,.'lcis Ls (ox his *

., peccsonaL sa$ Wg".

The. poLicy o$ cKecipLQung p~onneL $oi JacLupe W foLLocv pjcocedune
ceiLL be. continued, and has been appLied Xo company peuonneL as eaLL as.

contccactoM,

proc
acti

"

be, a

2.

3.

An anaLysks o$ Che unde/tLying came. o$ Che Cendency Co shoM-cc<
educe adherence has been und~ken W dMeruune Xhe ~eas in which
on can be. awaken. The (oLLowk ng gems have, bein identified, and'cvLLL
d&l,essed as ~ncLc.cated:

1

The subject o$ mactation sa$ etyis not ad&essed on a @sequent.
enough basis Co keep M foremost.in We minds o$ pLant peccsonneL.

To counteract Ches, She ceg~ montkLy deponent
satIety meetings ceikL p~odicaLLy be, devoted Co

ruxdic~on safety, and incLude, ~customs o$ RNP

4equircements, ha~on mo~ohLug, use. o$ Che
Racks~on Exposure Repo~, and a question and
ccnsucan, set.smn. The, PtuX o$ these me~cgs was
heLd cvL5> pLco< eLmtni.clans in muf-September.
Remaining dep~ents uiXLL be incLuded, by See
end o$ She yeacc,, in a ao~ng scheduLe.

On-She-job inspe~ns by supnvLeom have, noC atueys been ~ed
oM by supnvmom compLying fuLLy conc, Che aeq~ements o$ Xhe RNP

in e($ eM. Foe exampLe,;- shoe coveccs aLone. ance onLy adequate, Joe

entry into an area i) speci.gcaLLy peen~ed by Xhe RNP.

'The sa$ My meetings described above, coiXL incLude.
6upnvmofcs, and eLLL spew'.g.cccLLy address Che
h,equi/cement Joe 6upmvLbLon Xo 6et a p4opeh,
excunpLe o$ adherence Xo pmceducce.

In-pat checks on'mcechuce adherence alee not pm(oruned ogen enough.

The, functions o) Xhe RadiochemQWy 'and Ra&~ion
Pmkection Sep~eM have been anaLyzed Co determine
in cvhat mccnnm She auckt o$ RNP compLiance can best
be, accomp~hed. A job speci +cation adches6ing
Sosicnetccy, Audit and ALARA Junctions is noel undec,
coepotcate neviev. ThQ pox~on Le intended Co

consoLidate.(unctions, noco pav~LLy add@essed by
hevercccL individuaLs, in otcdw Co devote )uLL ~e
attention Co Ches Gaea.
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ALtl<ough eLuain~n o( some complexity (corn Ae RNP pzocedkuce would
emu@.' )eon vm~om o$ peocedurce, Whee m no jmWP.cation Joe
do~ng ao jm4 4o knpeove Che compMtnce hcotce cd. Changm Co ~(y
eeqmrcemeiM and mumm.ze con$ mion eLLL be coieMan.ed m long as no Loss
o( quay am~.

The. knpZeme~ian o$ Che above, Stem, by Secembm 31, 1979, tciLL
aced~ ~knpruved adherence Co peocedmeLn o&m Xo avowed (~hn arena
o$ non-compMwce.

Vaey Muddy yo~,

1

.R. Schnei. m
V~ce Prcmk de<—
H,e~c Pkodu~on
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